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ilii V_. i 1 \ Dreadful Accident—Explosion or a Cak-
phrnb Lamp.—Notwithstanding the warnings
constantly given by papers all over the country,
of the dreaJfol consequences of the careless use

a day p asses ‘
or hear of serious aocldents resulting from negliJ
genoe of the advioe given. On Saturday last, a
man, named Daniel Husk, residing in the First
Ward, Allegheny, attempted to fill a lamp with
the mixture; in doing so, he ordered a son of his
to hold a lighted candle while he pour«d the
eamphene in the lamp. Thelad not being very
careful, approached too near the lamp with the
light, and in an instant an explosion took place.
The child who held the candle, and two other
ohildren playing onthe floor, were immediately
enveloped in flames. Before assistance could be
rendered one child was so badly burned that he
died the same night. The other two were also
so greatly iiyured, that, although still living last
night, bat little hopes of their recovery were
entertained. The father and mother, in endeav-
oring to extinguish the flames, were likewise so
Beriously burned as to oaoso it to be feared at
one time, that their injuries wouldbe fatal. This
apprehension, however, we are glad to hear, was
premature, and that last night, they were de-
clared out of danger.

Brutal Assault.—Three men, named Green,
June and Orr, were arrested and held to bail,
yesterday, by Mayor Adams, of Allegheny, for
perpetrating a bratal assault on James Olive.
The whole three upon Olive, at the same time,
breaking his arm, and beating him in the most
shocking manner.

General Shields, the distinguished soldier,
arrived in our city on Sunday, and remained all
day yesterday. We believe he will remain in
town fora day or so. He is stopping at the Mo-
nongaheU Houss
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TUESDAY MuKAiNG: NOVEMBER 21.

Court or Quarter Sessions.—Before Hon.
W. B.M’Clore, FresidenfJuige; Gabriel. Adams
and Wbl Boggs, Aunfaates. -

Mobdat, November 20.
Gammo&wealth vb. Johab R. Cornelias. Ihdiot-

ment, highwayrobbery, onoath of John M’Gurk.
The defendant was indioted for knookidg down
aadTobbingtheprosecutor, of $250, in Decem-
ber last. The robbery oooorred near the Rail-
road depot, in Allegheny city. The proaeontion,
jynttig to identify the prisoner, and not being
able to bring any eyidenoe Of his partioipanoy in
the crime, the Judge charged the jury to bring
in a verdict of not guilty. The jury according-
ly acquitted defendant without leering thebox.

Commonwealth vs. John Hettle. indictment,
teroeby of five dollars, on oath of Mary Gordon.
Verdiot of guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Win. 8. Linton. Indiot-
mettt, surety of the peace, on oath of John
Schaeffer. Each party Sentenced to payhalf the
costs of prosecution.

j Commonwealth vs. Ann M’Namara. Indict-
meat, keeping a tippling house. The defendant
plead guilty, and was sentenced to pay costs of
proseoution.

Commonwealth ya. Israel Panooast Indict-
ment, falße pretences, on oath of Noah N. Schaef-
fer. The prosecutor alleged that the defendant
obtained fiicy-two dollars from him, by falsely
representing that he had a judgment against
another person, for that amount, on the dockets
of ’Squire Wilson, of Elisabeth. On trial.

Verdict in theBaptist Ghurch Casks.—The
following is a oopy of the verdicts handed in by
the jury in the Baptist Church assault and bat-
tery oases, yesterday morning:

John FoUanßbee, John Vaadergrift, Arthur
H. M’Clelland, John Soannal, Aquilia Beau-
cal, Dr. W. H. Date, et al. Indictment, unlaw-
ful assemblage, and assault and battery, on oath
of Rev Samuel Williams: verdiot ofnot guilty,
Mid prosecutor to pay oosts.

John Follansbee and Arthur H. M’Clelland:
assault and battery, on oath of Samuel Burgas-
eer Follansbee, guilty; M'Oleilaiid, not guilty.

JohnVandergriff, John Follansbee, 'Arthur H.
M’Clelland, W. B. Bake and Aquilli Soannal:
assault and battery, on oath of Rev. Samuel
Williams; not guilty, and proseoutor to pay costs.

Rev. Samuel Williams, Samuel Bargasser aod
Emily Crawford: assault and battery, on oath
of John Vandergriff; verdict of not guilty, and
prosecutor to pa; oosts.

Rev. Samuel Williams: assault and battery,
bn oath of Aquilia Soannal; not guilty, and pro-
secutor to pay oosts.

Rev. Samuel Williams: assault and battery,
on oath of Jobs Follansbee; verdiot of guilty.

Rev. Samuel Williams: assault and battery,
oa oath of John Vandergriff; verdict of guilty.

District Court.—Before Hon. M. Hampton
End Hou. H. W. Williams.

Surety or the Peace.—James Cunningham
was held to bail, yesterday, by Alderman M’Mas-
ten, for surety of the peaoe, on oath of Jane
Gordon.

vjuaLAttiltGiAi. PU»I.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE AND

MKReHANTS* EXCHANGE
OFFICERS. For St L,onl»<

first Vtee H. Smith.
Second “ “ Wx. R. Blows.
Secretary— Wl. 8. Hivcr.
Trcarurcr—Joai* D. Bcth.lt.
Superintendent—S. T. Northam, Ja.
Committee of Arbitrationfor November.— W. R. Baowa,

V. P., F. &XLLKK4, W. K. NUUCX, J. M. PINHOCX, W. P. JoStS.

Kor St. Louli.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
For St. Lonlii

Omci or teh Diut Mouune Poet. \
Tuesday, November 21,1854. )

FLOUR—Sale* of S 3 bbl* superfineand extra, In two lot/,
from depot, at lOO do do do from stora, at $lO, 00
days; tt do do do In two lot*, from store, at $lO.

GRAIN—Sale* 1,020bw Ear Cbm from depot, atWl*e.
ASUEB—Sale* 8 ton* Faarl A*h at CV^c.
WHISKY—SaIe* 00 bbla rectified, from "tor*, at B&<s3Cc

Nj*Tb* New York Bmiid of the 10thinstant aaj*

Haring the past year we have exported about forty Bil-
lion* of spade, and added to our surplus income it, th* sub-
treasuryabout four more, making an aggregate of forty-
four million of specie extracted from the channel" of com-
xn»rca. Itis true that upwards of thirty millions ofdollars
have been received from California, which,fortunately, fur-
uiahed supplies for a large portion of thi* drain. This
phows a reduction inour supply, which, if continued, must
be moat wrloinsly felt. We have not an exeats of capital,
and hare fir year* been obliged to look abroad for the
mean* to coo/tru-i our public work* and for theex tenearn
ofout internal improvements generally, and the govern-
ment should aid and foster all our local intemU. lnsceed
of extracting from them the mean/ of development. The
twentywight millionof gold looked up in the sub-treasure
would, if scattered broadcast through the land, do math
toward* relieving the pro*rnt pressure, and materially im-
prove our circulating medium.

M. F. Wilson vs. George B. Hays, N. C. Hen-
ry, and David Williams. Sr., owners of steamer
Tuecaror*. No. 482, July term, 1862. Verdict
for plaintiff for $1,245 63, subject to the opin-
ion of the Courtupon the point reserved.

Samuel Morgan, James Morgan, Henry Mcr»
gan, Mary Morgan, el al. vs. Samuel Morgan.
No 373, April term, 1853. Action of sjectmcht
Ou trial.

House or Refto*.—We understand the Coun-
ty Com.nnjaioners of Crawford county, hare re-
solved to give $2,600 towards completing the
new Ilonse of Refuge. The Superintendent, Jfr.
Rutherford, was lately engaged making a tour
through the north-western oountiee, soliciting
subscription, and itwas in consequence of his
representations that the above amount was con-
tributed. A meeting wae held in Mercer, on
Tuesday last, which waa addressed by Mr. Ruth-
erford on the subject The matter was laid be-
fore the Grand Jury of that county; but only
three persons belonging to that body were favor-
able to a donation of $2,600.

We think the counties adjoining here, are as
much interested as our own in the establishment
of an institution, so ueceeeary as a House of
Refuge, and we are sorry to ace them so tardy in
making appropriations for thepurpose. Several
of the wealthiest counties adjoining have not yet
contributed a single dollar. InWashington conn-
ty, two or three different Grand Juries have re-
oommended a subscription, but so careful are
the County Commissioners of the people's mo-
ney/that tney have never complied with the re-
commendation. Westmoreland county is also
greatly interested in the matter, but no move has
yet been made there to nfford assistance. Let
these two rich and populous counties, who are
as much interested in the matter, as Allegheny,
each give five thousand dollars,—insignificant
sums to both—m aid of the work, and the House
of Refugo will be finished without further
trouble.

FISH—AO bbU No S large Marker*!;
' 60 brae* Sealed Herring ;

6 tierce* O’dfi/b;
4 ease* Sardine*; received and for sale by
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, Parke GoDwrs’s Lictfru. The Lrctoro t
Committee of the Library Association, it would :
appear, are determined to afford our citizens an j
opportunity to bear all the lecturers of any note i
in the country. The names announced on their
list of engaged lecturers give full evidence that ;
no dearth of Intellectual entertainment, in the j
itay of oeeful, lutereetiog and amusing address |
es will be experienced during the comiog win- |
ter. Tito cf these lecturers have already ap
peared before as, and the third—Parke Godwin.
Esq ,of New York—is advertised to lecture at
Masotiie Hail to-night. The subject of his con-
tno plated discourse is entitled— The Present Cen-
tury Mr Godwin is editor of the New York
Evening Post. and well known as a writer of the
greatest ability. He is the author pf some of
the most powerful articles everpublished. The
productions of his pep, w ether ot a literary or

' political character, always bear the impress of a
soperior mind and well cultivated iiriellec**

We have never heard him lecture, but judging
from bis ability, talent and success in all other
branches of literature, we have no doubt his ad-
dress will be interesting in the highest degree.

We hope to see Masonic Hall crowded to-night.
Apart from the merits of the lecturer, the Libra-
ry Association deserve assistance and encourage-
ment for their efforts to furnish os with this
ilod of intellectual entertainment. By all means
let everybody attend.

Accidbbt ia Alleohejtt.—A serioaß accident,
TtsnilMDg from the careleas use of fire arms, oc-

.-ted yesterday morning,, on Federal street,
near North Commons, Allegheny. A pedlar,
named Market, had joat retnrned from a trip
in the country, i.-d left hia wagon atanding In

front of hia reaideDC?. while he went m.tde to

attend to some bosineea. A loaded pistol, which
•he had carried with him ou hia journey, was left

on the seat of the wagon. Daring the absence
of the pedlar, a young lad named Pierce, and a

son of Matchet’s got into the wagon, and com-
menced playing with the weapon. In their
aport, and while,the pistol was in the hands of
voting Matohet, with the mnitie pointed towards
P«erce, the weapon went off. Thebail entered the
breast of the lad, passed between the lungs, and

•lodged in tbe back. He was taken to the resi-
dence of his parents, where the wound was at-

tended to as well as possible ; but owing to the
peculiar character of the iujory, no relief coaid
be afforded.

Oil--Sperm.■ Ixnl. Whale and Taupenr
- U.l, received

and for sale by_ inovTJ MJ LLER A lUOKETEON.

S'” ALCKATUs— £• boxes M'FarlaoVa Haiermttu. for tn
nrvT MILLER A RIOKCT^.'N

j.'LAVOKiSU >IXTKACTfr
Jt/ Vftul'.l*, Almood,

Mr»»Wrry, Pitt* Apple, Rf-s*.
R*jipb*.rT), Stitm**, Ac., Ac

For kx)«* by • li K -ELLERS A CO

JlQl'uKlOK— Liquor***. l<ir nal» hr
j d„»S

_

H K SKI LKIO* A «•*>

\ t Uf'TAßlj—» t*g« Kotcluh MunUni. for «»1» hr
jj| dotS K. K fcKl.U£K* * C*>

Ql'lN'lNfc 'jot) oooew tiuinlo*. fr»r tm\m hr
notS R. r. PKLLKRH A CO

1' lb# to »»!<• hr
i D o»s r b sellers a co

I Alii).-.14 thj«J»j rcorimd *nd fw mi* >7
j r ,TV UICNKV U COLLIN*

liriNW>W OLAsS— WiUt\m "rlO
YY 100 «*

60 “ »ill*

<V “ l‘*tU;
f>r «],.*▼ rnotlOl

_ _

SMITH ft MXCLAIt*

t IOFVKKICO b*4* prim* l llV> f.* l*j
V/ m» 10 SMITH ft SINCLAIR

. JlCiil rurruKAL^AikCUftAJCAL an 4 tAM>«Cftl‘k
PravlßC GU» ttu* op*» it

ertCO

A Chauob job theLadies.— Professor Millar
& Brother announce in a cwd in another column

that they hare formed Ladies' Writiog Claeses,
and have fitted up a room expressly for the ac-

commodation of the fiair sex, at their Writing
Academy iu Lafayette Hall. The classes wiu

meet at 11 o'clock A. M., and S P. M. Mrs.
Millar will assist in the tuition of the ladies.
This arrangement affords an inducement to tbe
ladies they seldom meet with, and aufiioient, we
think, to fill up the classes immediately. The
Professor and his brother are both accomplished
and well qualified chirographers; adept at im
parting instruction; and pleasiog and affable
gentlemen.

Drowned. —An inquest was held on Saaday
•evening, by Coroner Lowry, on tbe body of an
Irishman, whose name could not be ascertained,
found in the Monongaheia rlrer, near the bridge.
Prom the evidence before the jury, it appeared
that deceased had stoppedat M’Pherton’s board-

-1 aoghouse, on Grant street, onSaturday evening,
and remained there until Sunday morning, when
be went away. While at M’Pherson’s he ex-
hibited unmistakeable symptoms of insanity,
which, it is supposed, led him to commit suicide.
The jury returned a verdict of drowning, while
laboring under an aberration of mind.

Rllt BARB nfiHr
; lu.-K>.'

,CiH largo ns*; 1 r ■aL Vj
(vr> JAMKP WAUIM-.iif

B" JBLSn AND PHA»Kr""!S»iwK?.—ill- «u !•*.-» i:»r hlaie.y rewired • t*Jg« and lw«mUfal ar* rua-;-! «•: 1
ti«*, L-**»iu* aad Pr*y»r J >r tfi« form:
•iiuji B nud ( AmtrxtD and Oxford >
saL St r**«cru price* t*r J b-\'lr<*N,

c<>tlT *dr >l»rAet e«*r i. «i;h

*L, J*A~UBA I U AM* kAMILt Ult>s.V
KitS—H*r*on» • irnhicu lU«.k» !»tal•*, *«i*

F:i!,U{L <wlwol tfihug.»rr itulUO V, rOABun- it*- •«•*"

a»J • * -fuily «■*!•. ml ' -.rlrfti I rv»»,
4t DaVl»>S’b, W ilmlkel B#»r K»r:k »«»>•

11 t UJTINU » UU» la »wr*- *Bd (ur «*Jc by
VY *I*4UV« l»0*f,

"u i inimrt Vi J KUii * l< .

No «0 A '*»l »Vr*~i

Mabeyino a Minor.— Mrs. Catharine Hudson
yesterday brought suit, in the District Court,
against Rev. A. M. Bryan, for unitiog in mar-
riage to Arthur Burns, a daughter of tbe prose-
outrix, while under age, without consent of pa-
rent Tbe marriage occurred on tbe 28th Sep-
tember, 1853. The suit is brought under the
Rot of 1729, which prescribes damages in the
sum of £5O, old currency.

/ 1'anl» I KCCIJiLKS— 6W arfa In wcr* and far »»l*by
u 0,17 FLEMING lilL*.

BiCA.HRoNAIKbODA— iWkivgsln uweanj Jt*r •*!«• ty
ootlT FnKMiMi BlwJt*

Blue Mabs—&6lbs m Mm ana twr *■!* try
„f ,v 17 FUEMI.SU lUl*»s

GARRETTS bCOTCITVjiLrrlOOUP*« L.r sa> I ;UOT n FLEMING Btto?-

BUIuHJNHY'piTCH— 14* &■ la itw aod *-*•• ll ?

nutl- FLEMING UK I
IIOIIK wHimT X*-*. m *u,r» *n.l ir *<wr !•*

X_nctl7
_

__

FLEMING

PAI ST LiKLfcHKS—IOO drirn In »n>r* aud L*r »*L- by
Dotl7 FLEMtMJ. hit* '• •

Lit A I>—l6 IQU* Galen* Lead in »Uif- and for sal* l<>
J. W. BLTI.tK AC**,

ncvJT v 7 Flv»t »tr~t
/ 1 L.»i LRi/ r—Anotbvr large supply of »erj Bo*l Gun:
IT Drops, assort*! flavors, received l»y

JOS. FLEMISH,
00*17 corner uf the Diamoud and Market rt

HgNWy'soAP—Ai*fg* *us>piy of tberwlebraUvJ llou.-y
fo»ii, yrxi * great variety of other*. recetv**! by

uotJ: J»? FLEMING.

Sdit fob Slahdbb.—Suit was yesterday insti-
tuted, iu the District Court, by John Brown,
against George Booth, for slander, and a capias
issued for tbe arrest of defendant. Afew days
ago, Brown was arrested on oath of Booth, for
false pretences, and tbe present prosecution ap-
pears to have grown out of that affair. The
damages are laid at $2,000.

j . t* -ft j *?j

•-~~~
.

_

HAIK larg* supply ut fine English 11-»r
Brush** also, a large a*#**rtu»ei»t of Comb*, of every

dosciiplioo, weired andlor sale by
,lorl7 JOS.JLEMINU

MORfeE’S INVIGORATING OGKDIA lr~l> Jowu
|,r [o©vl7; JOB. FLEMING

1“YO.'IAI>EH AM) UAIKtfiUJ-A large aaeorttuen! **f tb-
HnMt English, Preach aa*l American Pomades and

Hnlr Oils, always on hand at
n*. T l7 / JOS FLEMING’*.

BIKD CAGES— 6 do«JU assorted ii**« aud j*tierti», lor
sale by | nor 16] JAM KB WARUBOP.

Ucmorat

Bp. gUOPK respectfully inform# bis friend* and the
» public ibal be ha#removed hi* merchant and custo-

mer Tailoring Establishment to No. W 3 Fourth street, arar
Woixl. Ur respectfully invitee bis old friends and custn
iners to give him a call, confident in bis ability to plea»-
Remrml*er the number. 1)3.

N"EW -

MUBI,J^T'rwa»on a Sunday Morning: Jullien.
I’m leavingOld Ireland: Holey.
Bonnie Hewi* Gray: Glover.
Baron Frit*: Glover.
Polka for the People: Wells.
Pony Redo was: Warren.
Bwret Briar Polka Masorka: J. T. Wamelink.
La OrarleoM Polka Uasurka: V. i)a liamm.
Florida Walts: Marraillum.
La Germandie Walu: Glover.
Omar Pasha’s Grand March : Welle
My Cottage iloma: Whitney.

Also, a rery largo and eatwully selected assortment of
Teaching Music. eS7>eciaH> suited U* the wants of youug
tiunUa. The above just received and for sale byr JOHN 11. MELL-tR,

00*17 No bl Wood street

UAKEB BWBKT 00 RN—Received and for safe by
novib w. a. M;ci*cau.

kyi~JliOP RAISINS—6O whole, half aud RuarUT b>**-

es, of the new crop, toarrive Ibis day by Railroad, lor

APAUb COUNTY lilllKß PEACHES—-A lew Lam-i* lo
arrive thisday, for sale by

POTIB M-CLUBG. _

THE latefirm ofJONES * QUIGO.having !>een dissolved
by the death of John F. Quigg, on the •JTthlnst , the

basldw# of said finn will be settled by tbs undmlgued, at
their office, corner of Ross and First streets

ISAAC JONES, Surviving Partner.
Pittsburgh, September 30,18M—[oct&y

Isaac Jones,

MANUFACTURER of Spriogand Blister Steel, Plough
Slab steel, steel Plough Wings, Coach and Kliptie

Springs, Bra** Nut Taper, half patent, Screw, Mall and
Hammered Iron Axles,-corner of Ross and First streets.
Pittsburgh, Pa. oct£ly

fIAAO JONES -

»• B
- ROO|IU*-

D. B. Rogers 4fc Co.,

Manufacturers of KOGERa’patentimprovedst««i
Cultivator teeth. Office corner Rose and First streets,

ocdly

Hew Smoked Beefy
AND KKTArL AT fcTALL NO. Il aj

VV legbooj Market and at Stall No. 87 New Marke
Douse, Pittsburgh.

noT7:lm
_

J_AMES OAIUJNKB
UOGIBS A HOCKAVVAYS.—We have iu store, mi coi
diirnuiL'ni, a flue aosorimeDt of Buggies and Rockt

ways, lor sale cheap. J. W. BUTLEII A CO.,
„ot X3 07 front street.
iUJAKtt— IO.OyO Havana Cigars on handaod tor unit) by
, noTI3 J. W. HUTLKft * CO.
\OTTON—SO bale# Cotton in Btaro ami for sale by
, noTI3 J. W, BtJTLKK * 00.
\l/ INHS AND LIUUUiW—-YV 1 bb St. Croix Ram;Tl

2 “ Gin;
1 qr cask London Dock Port Wlno;
1 “ Madeira;
1 « Sherry; on consignment and

trends by [uotU] W. BBILHa A 00.
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J%£WS FOR Iti\Eß JfJEA.
The Bunr—There vu 88 inches water in the channel,

by the metal mark, last erening at dock; this beighth of
-*»U«npa4Md Stationary throoghthedjjv v- - -

The steamer Hartford is the~regular Tuesday’s packet
for Wheeling. She leave* this morningat 1Jo’clock.

Captain Judge Moore hascommenced running the steamer
Eclipse,as a regular packet t? Wheeling. '

From what informationwe could gather of the steamers
that left onr city on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, they
were all gettingalong well, with every prospest of getting
to theirdestination.

The Eirers.—There is no change intheriver atthispoint,
with fivo feet to Cairo. The Mississippi Is still foiling slow*
ly at Keokuk. Navigation is very difficult in the Missouri,
with three and ah:ilf led wateron the principal bars, and
foiling. The Illinois is still falling. Weather moderating,
witha slight foil of snow.—St. Louis Republican, 161A.

POET OF PITTSBTJBGH.
tKJ I*OU£S WATSR IN THE CHAS.VEL—«TAL MASK.

AREIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson,Brownsville.

“ Luacrne.Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Thomas Shrivcr, llendriakson, West New ton.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
“ Conroy, Wolf WelUvlllo.
“ Exchange, M’Callum, Wheeling.
“ Michigan,No. 2, Wolf, Wellsville.

DEPARTED.
“ Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Luxern**,Benn»*tt,BrownsviUe.
“ Thomas sJbriver, Uendrickson, West Newton.
“ Gen.Bayaxu, Peebles, Elisabeth.
“ Exchange. M'Callum, Wheeling.
“ Convoy, Wolf, Wellsville.
“ Clara Dean, Dean, Louisville.
“ Twin Oity, Dean, Cincinnati.

STEAMBOATS.
For New Orleans,

iprx ' The new steamer ff51. BAQAiEY, Captain
SrMJtiT, will leart* for the shore and in

ports ou THIS DAY, 21st inst., at
10o’clock, A. M.

For freight orpassageapply on board.

For
-Louisville and Si* Lonii.

!■-, The new and splendid steamer BAY CITY.
£l_MWM3wCapt A.D. Millie, will learu for theshore ntui

ports THIS CAT, 21st Instant.
For freightor passage apply on board. norl‘l

Kor St. Lonli
■■■_ The (teamor JAMKS PARK, Capt. Hoßtiir

will lear* for the aborw and intermr-
parte TUlrf DAY, Ul*t instaat.

;htor passagr apply ou hoard

__ The iMa»r OOLDK.N STATE, Capt.Jo*ti»ui- jS^^AOt, flnt ' H i will I«*aTe for thaaboreand intam.e*
porta on THIS DAY, 21 *t instant.

For Height apply on l*>ard. oot2l

_
The ataaui-r (JKAMTK STATE, Captain K

\ JUCu&UAXi.rrr, will ioareto; tbo &!«-?* :m I intern lo
porta on TillS DAY, the 21st Instant.

For trelgfat apply onboard. pov2l

The new and substantial steamer PRAIA IE
I CaptAip F. Maairn, will lcnre for thr

and Intermediate porta. THIS DAY', tti»*
illst instant. Vor freight and paasnffo apply on hoard, oru.

no»21 Jidlo FLACK, A>:ent.
HtcuUr Wheeling Packet.

l. Thi< m« Bin*m«r KUL.HSL. Ju4*o
learn* every TUESDAY, TIIITRt'DA.Y,

BATUUDAY, at 6 o’clwcfc, A. « , and n>n
neetiug *llb t « C. and P. Railroad at WelUvlUe.

jorfreight si-ply U»
J. D. COLUKGWOOt). Ageot,

No 1W Fir*t

Hegwlar Wbc«llß| Packet.
-m, THIS K\CUANtiK o*|‘t MliaUOi.

•*Tt>rr MONDAY, HTJi.SKfciiAV, Mi’)

at 9 oVinrk. A. M., •'onnactioi: «»J[
thi* C. andF. KaUruad at Wi-U«nlle. Foi rrvteht apj.H D>

oorlT 3. D COI.LINuW<MD, A;*v. :

H«(QUr WluellPC Paelut.
Utr tlftki'. 4r «u*lil «t«>am*r U ABTJT'.* &b.

WiluoiHuLcrr, %»lli mak*-
Vlv t• r :*•«- aU>»«* anJ tularin*"!

purU. Imvi&g • **rv ftISMUY, THUK.-DAY, »u 4 rATIH-
A >1

Por ffaisht or t*uwa*« »IT !T or to
Oftao l» OOI.UNOWonD.

PROSPECTU B—lB 5 4-’6 6
- THE GLOBE:

The OfficialPaperofCoißnii, and Hewe-
paper for the People.

LOUD BROUGHAM,in bi*“lilrtoric*! Sketches of Btate»-
mm whoflourished Id Mwtime of George III,” Rivee

eome remarkable example* showing the greet loss euatain-
.-d by England in the history of its statesmen, end of Us
uatlon&l progress, throngh the imperfect state of parlia-
mentary reporting informer times. He opens his life of
Lord Chatham thus:

“There is hardlyany man in modern times, withthe
exception, perhaps, of Lord Somers, who fills bo large a
space incur history, and of whom we know so little, as
Lord Chatham;and yethe is the person to whom every one
would atonce point, if desired to name the moetsaeceafnl
••talesman and most brilliant orator that thiscountry ever
produced, uf Loid Somtr.q Indeed we can scarcely liesaid
to know anytbiug atall. That be was a person of unim-
peachable integrity, a judge of great capacity andlearning,
a fiim friend of liberty, buta cautiousand safe counsellor
in most difficult emergencies, all are ready to acknowledge.
But the authority which he possessed among bis cotempo-
raries, the influence which his sound and practical wisdom
exercised over their proceedings, th**services whichhe was
thus enabled to rend«r in steering the constitution safe
through the most tryingtimes, and saving nsfrom arbitra-
ry power without paying tbo price of our liberties in
anarchy and bloodshed-nay, conducting the whole pro-
ceedings of a revolution withall the deliberation, and al-
most inthe forms, of an ordinary legal proceeding—have
burroundiul his name with a mild yet imperishable glory,
which, inthe contrast ofour dark Ignorance respecting all
the particulars and details of his life,gives the figure some-
thing altogether mysterious and ideal. It is now unfortu-
nately too late, by supplying this information,tofill up the
outline which the meagre records of bis time have left us.
Butit is singular how much of Lord Chatham, who flour-
ished withinthe memory of the prerent generation, still
reels upon vague tradition. Asa statesman, Indeed, he is
known to us by the events which history has recorded to
have happenedunder bis administration; yet even of his
ahsxe in bringing these about little has been preserved of
detail. So fragments of his speeches have been handed
down to us, but there bear re very small a proportion to the
prodigious feme which bis eloquence has leftbehind lt,tlMgj
fer more is manifestly lost thanhas reached us; while ffi|
his written compositions but a few letters have hlth«rß|
been given to the world. Jr
“ The Imperfect suteof parliamentary reporting is the

great cause of this blank.”
What Bomere and Chatham have lost Infeme by the oth

livinn ofall the masterly efforts of their minds, which,
windingthe power of Parliament, conducted the march of
the governmentduringtheir connection with it, the histo-
ry ot the natkm baa also lost for want uf the vigor and ver-
ity, the clearness, the freshness, and beauty with which Us
t-venta and their caures might have been preeervedin the
luminouseloquence of its orators.

Tungreat men who conducted our revolutionary struggle
in the Coutincntal Congress have left no history behind
them of the views and events which bad their birth la their
debates, except in the meagre formula ofa journal. The
fervid feeling of tbe hour, the impelling dreamsUnoes, the
argument, the eager controversy, which set thesubject In
every variety of light, passed away with the breath that

th.m utterance; and men who were not surpassed, to
(.ho • pinion of Lord Chatham, by “ the master statecasnof
the world.” have buqueathod to posterity nothingof tbe elo-
quence whichguided our national councils but ” the shadow
os a name.” Keren! publications show how graphic history
ta-c-.iuv# when the actors in it speak for themselves,and
event*,as they emerge,stamp themselves on ils page. Can-
grei.B ha* n'<w taken a care that thissort ofgenuine history
-h«U tall Irotn the proas, full and perfect, day by day; and
thu* every publicman will make his own history,and blend
ti imperi'hably with that of his country.

Thi* Congressional Globe and Appendix is so volaodaous
thni itcau ouiyberesd by our busy countrymen partially
during It* progm**. home are Interested loose measure,
- n<« in aufith«r. Different sections look for tbe most part
!u iiir- arii'<u of their several representative#—tbe concerns
- r i »-• frequently pos.-tring no loterest for the rest and
stuldst the mass it u» difficultfor each section, or individual,

,;.>t ftt the special raarfer mrwl interesting to them. Toc .hitat- this,and cnsMs all to gotat a glance a general view
<■[ 'h» entire proceedings nf Congreas,and to fix tbstretten-
:i ot on what sails their psrtieuisr vWws, 1 will publish In
(,;:-trr, In addition to ibr Daily Globe and the Oongnmfonal
Ti!. t* nnd the Appendix, * TireJur's CowoxuuJosai Gloat,
obtaining a fertar rteach day's defeats on every Important
ki..Jwu-'fd lurtng ihe preceding week.arranging the
nvtnc* <■; tin MiM-eker* pro and con., and presenting the
r> . tnt» dL»-u«—d «ut< leading arguments on eachride, some-
»;.at ib (lx* tixxfe In which forensic hrieft are premrvd.
1 ’H- j-apvr I *l'l >-ti-S ffratatiousir to every euherrlWt to
it:«* C, ugtr«r»'i!,ai «*i«b- and Aj*pvOiilx; end to tboee wbo

r>.thli euratnc.ry eutheivnt without them, tbe
• o'-c-iplion price for thti weekly will lw two dollar# per
annaui.

I u* lthi! .ym-iM# of tl*b*u» «*UI fill but a email part of
ntcfit* • f this wteklv vhect. It will eonUin every

uujf ri'i.i itrtu nf foreign atai domestic news whichcan be
t.-mnni from the daily print# during the week, together
#■..!> *Ji«t whtahus) be brought h* WtajtrSfrb at the axv

nt . i filing to ire** It a lii rj-otain, l<e*.tdei, tbe inter-
»uv vi.i-h u> given In the DaL’y Globe, anJ

AUCTION bALEb.
A«etloi>xDall|’ Sales.

AT Uoocs*, tttut if Weo-‘. ati
tHP.t *tr*#t*.at lOr'dert, A >1 . * s»6-ral

of Ptapl* and Faory Dry Gc*'i%CJctiiitri?. He* U
*a4&ko*a, Hat*,Capa, A*-.,

AT 2 '»TIaJCK, 1* M .

u,. U‘s-i.ing:. n rf the Irltar writer*, extracted from
th<' Oifforrui new»pa;*-rs, which rmplry them, whenever
th- v -hel. b> reteel&oi of su'dt Import as to interest tbe

ti-rt ■ M.' fifolv «nJ hear each probability ea theirfee*
a- w»,rx*»r. tl.'ir inxrltan.

A* th; • eerViy psper «im :>v ##nt tr all the suhaerlbers
i : •.r..-1; i..-; /-i i.a> i<e e-ui Appendix.itwill rerialnly

GrwrlM.war». TaT-tr CuTlary, tv-iain*■pia .«.. s** aad’fWeooJ iiac-d Hr Mi'b.a f-ir-
altura, A*-,

• nv’t- f-t.e-M irrnUtiow thanaery otitwr newwpapvi

SALE OF

AT : I/CLIWX.I* «

u: -ke I'rit—; !>U;h, and will, therefore, iavHe adtvnti*
mciite tr- ta «»• ry of the. Utitan,repcrialiy tie wbeta
t»,c mmi ;n th. givat c,taw, wiunb wUi give it ad-
i.■. .*,*: it.-jv.; • i;ii ••.i.ineee turn eievywbrre.Book*, SUtino'-ry, >A*v/-y Artirl**, Mi cJ »trjta«iU,

t'uUcry, CMhin*. Ycn*i>
*tl»f • Ac !' M I*AWS, An ,*)i ■!

rfM. DAVIS, ikUQO&MT.

BO HAT® AM* CAPS. AT AITTI--S -

On PHI DAY MOK.MMi, Jm-t .»! s.. *t fn*-
R.vUi*, **>rnrr«-f Wf%>! mts-1 FsPi. »

• ill tH> *oht 30 «**««!• Root* fc&l »>no»£ »-• > 'r-

nwi't, *ml ty ; • ••»!(. il;- m>4 tts-« Ui» u
•ndßrt'on*. Laxllm u-i »»«•<*■ Iv «. a ,
■sf th-f 4*<r-jrtt»tA»n», Ar ,A • *.•.•

u*r« «uiC»p*. "i-Wl-rutc* »l.».{«r»n:l fU‘.
6»* , J«f •wd pi**** <V;* At»c. » Hu*atliy - n. »
»r-t cjjw.jrro'* 11*1* MUI Cb<«

»•*'»*. >"•

'I'HADR BALK oiM’COTIiP. CDfTIIIN*.. H.o.'r,;/.

J. Ay.-on M;i|.M.V.i, w**t . •« i' ;
m Jrr.b, «l Ifc* "itn»r .f H • •■
»&i K!fh •-.?*«*<«. -"vl f't »»•-<« M r. -b

\S Ai-j !>G{-yfV’r W'* • J—■ «f ». 44»-f'.y»l *t.k- :•

i-c we** mi;- rt-
n 1 i Ptß* shlr-«, *»tu-.ir -;i l— .
;1 pk-* Hr>»>iwUu. k-» <■*.-“l,

\r*!!n,-| l(0-r«>» *n-.t • sJ.*r ff.» <{•»•.»•

:T* »• '» D\M*. »«* <!-»•.

Tt.- 1k;1) oso'w will pnolrti on a double reyal sheet,
inr- Ost Juri'.*; U p <.f tXogreee et 11 oVicrk.

k l‘.M . »oJ me* »d*|, Ct i o'tk*k, P
«t . - i - r-< • . 4! ft*e dwiiere a year for eUhev tbe
uvm-'.oj • r mroii-g .-iin-m Theevctd.-gatitioo tithe ene
js : »•!•:** - r r rl?e-T» win; live m»t cf th»*city, as it

.is. thefull prerectlnpe c«f cr frees nf the
lev l- < -1* t-o'.'.whol in th* movning editlow, afull ejnupri#
nf i>vo - - • .be Ur, »cq« l»er *uL lbs bwwe by tetigie| li
m,.‘ ■■-.U'X M-afvea. B| t - .heta aT that it ti pat IB

- :• w :■. tta., a: i laws awl jriwt rwmlnUons
p*,-e.: iiy ,

Tt.* Oi-dw ant Ar-jwndlx will also he print
-1 (.0 #

» r *..; >u ocwk fra, rreal qaar o efew,

<x> !, -iM-rfi hegva The Cdograeawmai
ta- up f l!.c ;-rc*v«diaf> of Ouogieee, •O'l

;h» r t *» taken .h-wn t>y tbe refcrtere. The
tt ,>1 Jit «. ! - ntain !l.<- -J lA- Creekleut of the
I uiloi -:»U >. : n-j-'pt••I ■ b* of th* ei*r alive <l*

h— a* hav.> )-•>-. wuhheld fey meto-
, r. . Y i'i ( r sad aii the ti»*axxi re

*
».» 1 lufitiv thr t u. A ee»;-Wt» t«kdri will

■ m miuir ■'*■■■ af;<r edjrertis, andreal 10 all wnta
» Y-- 'hr » !k r!-> oid *ny cumtwr* fail to reach
-u-nnl-r c.#t -o. •-t.l 10 wltta-ut rbarge

'j.f'. _)<>»• uir ti cir—r» lh»y have nx-t rv-
. -tj•*. M.* tl- ait the cam

*.• -.fo- '. r.ii'.v'r »l.) tx found tube very
t.iovi u-oi.o-.' 't- (urxuditng attiringI4r#»l Attraction It* Ur>* ««oo«ta

\.V
-

M •rx.rr d.* r r-1-- t ■< i>f-\ *!.

v • * ’ft*- fr.«j ■ *• -r.. rr-

i.’. .*fjr~’i-**rci-.; •• - * • - *'

, rr. »•••* r »!••* Oil* I ■» a»t-t t

V*. W ir £.:■%*■*<■* l*» I'v»». t* i-n.. "
x. o *l.--1. ;>-1 !“•»»!.*’-i »'•!»:

j-rv-r*. _i*r:» ;/< ri i- l”-**» * ni *. - ( •>’» •*•
*' ■

O; %*.*. * • . »f • »v*^

I !'rta.tow’K *• ■*: . :■ ' 1 |:7*i *VrJ
Tvtrv'i l, J«*n/ *•' . »'• *l- u» '«(■ H.t! i* *•'' '•if- I '’

(ikm».Ac.A’ T <*r;t.*r *‘:ii *> • V !
o!t»T l:t»J >'f I' »«•*• :*i u.u ’• •••

ih*u ■ • • V, t> \-r *f;l 1- • >-r li.Af. • •«t Vik »!.

aa i ’

Hkivvr Maavractcry.
U-MllLi.'i.'. *1 MlvT, :* I'-: •'

-■ 'w!Q(j i<> larUttw* m ii.fciiw.:*- i.M! !, m •=.

• o«», »■■ *Tr l*n« U' l** >‘<m. i--*-?

Jj# ■ i*T *• •** » h«i' Aii » '*• • * » r ~* 11' ■’-

ii-.u,:. .-rMi:»
U tL.I H -roi .Lnoi. ••’.L ••»

•jlif, | 4't'Tnvio*ti'>n i>.« «!’■ >»'•-'

!:)«■(», Ui'.l. fc- t- i n »• *nJ lti» T ijui
v » « WIL'A

\\ Bf-i

i u< ti> » os fo’.ir and a* tatthfwilj
lik-i.'* a« tln-c t| any r»th»r

*r>- .i; ;iii« -r eoy utlu-r abd jn
. s > >»»■?>. f t ■r+r-ti.-'h r-f «h*tany ether
; r tn em**t*rtnl\ tif what

«r»> »rij t>r la Rag-
-r t*;—. anl typesetting are.

a■.; **i. • ..r!, -h*ri it. -.Mi ■-••'uowy Tlfva lib-
. ;r> c f.-j i . ,{ •"■*«(.roar I*4 to* s.•> «»-! i lh»
m Ar,t O n

fc-r*-*«, f-t '.br ; ur;i*» -r maUlnf *b# p*»>
1 M.-n v »* !.'W a r»t» 6* ran t>* J t

r.] \‘.r t •■»• -ali>g / in* :at_»o>t». ault**Uifig l&aa W>
:•*.• ’ > rsua:*3 it.* ft » -g'> r. f ft‘it:.* fc r <?.• tl«irtbotV» of lb* taw
. ; r-'3£7*** *nJ Us- Mm'<w lh*r>toa.

W ■;>. 1 t’.-w lo tfc. a; -i r-u if *.ha l««a of «>.»•

• iwl •• !o tb* uti» Sat*rffvta
v..[, kill U tuiir fr*-* U.>- r.-SisuutlK’mtict) t«tW««lI
'* ; tt.frkO<t r*.Jl»tHUr»t br»ltr«

jv ./ i.i:," J />y (V .*r tjair ,zmd (V /i.«k •■/
~r. -I • I nt .V.(.n t;/ in (bnyt»«J (14 jrntint,
- >t ft- ni kt* I »fvi ih* MMtun of Cootfr**#.tb*
i A.i.,>r«-»*vck! «t>4 A . vhW-b rtmtAit lh» law*
ki. I r < JrtalM «hatl f-k •-■» fm tbroucb th* njJiUk
n- •• U»* mat »hkii t» ioj! ik«h«l blord*v ofQmtrfMr.
r*-. i t.»! ocUtieg Lrr«ta «b*Jl U>e»Mtr«*l Coauthor-
\t* U»i . ir' jl*ry>o of lit* l>*i]y uloL* fr*» at pmaf*.

A --.rt>»»i Austin*
Globe will be published eynj

Ta"-la*.Wl .VOlaift •>* lb*! l< pctaHud abof* It will
-■ L>U « 4-V>-i# ."..T*. nJl>«(. l/U I if Ultl thill be

r-uti i li"> o I-*' n. u,). tu '.ultlti ail lh« cutitt, then
ttr !w»; will »-• *siUrK-«i.

Aiotle* to Mofkholdrrt

rut'-u'jfh. I'. '

'Pin: ftt4Utifci ia**Mn* ■ ftU >-th- Urr.. f ib* I'UUbuuh
I lUilr-a.l rr,n>j.«fct. t.r O.r i'urj.—-

„j M.htTlMi TWKI-VK MKKrTOtt.- u *-r»- Jartm *•«■

•n.crtjg )r.r. mil J- h-U *; »•».- »»«■•« :-f N*
TiiU H»il, -n ihr 4th ;!** . I t ■»-?»

t jrr [,rll al l'J D'lirL A»J * ( t f’Plwf «:f tbr *t--• '-1
WtI.UAM I.AHIMKH J*.-,

l'wllrnt r)!t*l»ur,fh %u-J'VOttHUrUl* K K.
PITTuBCHGII COACH I'ACTOUY.

Utffclow 4
TO M I««».L»jW, No. 4*. agn» «

o OUwauJ altrT, nmr *n..| >tre*t. Hitt- jVUr
bursfi —CI)ACUICS, r.UUUAtfK*.
TON?, BCOOIW, buJ «*T*<ry dt-criplinn «.r W H
fkD y Tfhtdrr tultt U> ord-r, *nd tiM In • a»nv~r on-

fr l*»Utrof r ! .***!r*** rf flcl'l:. nWf! ■worJUDkiiiMp, tRJ dlfiiftmtj of maUrtai*.
ft' All »<-rk wmrr*.ol<jd

CAJUIIAUKM tOU *TVLfc.

TtUUuoder-lioeU ha» at hi*
-

I'AKUIAttK WAliKlhiUt-K. ffT* < 5L
aaftt the Two MHr Hud. <*«»«>«

tml ii»»r»arefill'', ■ *plrt»di J eeaorlrof■■w

ot TKHICLKr, i.f r»«-r> l-Hwni-tioD, end aill < :<»uiinu- !o
receive regularly, new nod haul Suf l u:.
Bvmut.dc., *bi"h he will b*li un Ui« *«ry lowret t«rn« '■ r
ew>b. UmTluj: badt»*•!»• , pravitci :u the l'u.«in«*j>».Mi..!

vitb hi? »«U known lwilitiv? to the fce?t, hu Setter* him?* if
is putting down aiievinpettuon.

Thoee wHhlngto pur?h»Mer<?reapeeUaUylOTUfta to '*il
and »m fur tbemwlTe?.

£vp«cialaud prompt attention paid to rrpeirlw "f C«rn-
.iaylkdawVi

_

WUII K.

<*n« <•* i'} •' U‘~ Wslj •-». >u' >«•»»■ __

«).» i*k<-u ( i » tov- uu}*\ }>n:-« *UI Im flfly ceaU
tu-.tti

*.>f t (: . a Ki I tut A) during lb«
-.»• t. - - |S 00
i.* ; k i<i >« ur.t.if kr» probiUlcd by U«, or rao-

f*- ! t— I Mill #>«[)'! t*L. <VpW* tot st, fcl

AT A MKKTINO of lb- Mu.-kU'Ui«'r> of th* PK.NN.~VI-
VANIA I.NSUKAM'h COMPANY, M l'HU».ur«h, hril

»l Um* ofllc-e i f ilir C<*>ai|><ii-y. r»-rnrr ■.< Fourth uod tMtil'h-
Q«IU iLTucU, on MutulftJ. Ihr l»(h lU*l»Q'. lb** (olloxiDSt l’*' r *
hone wer« ••le trcl Inrr<t<in« for tl»«* • >«nr

WlllifcJD K. John.«tou, I'niQtfr,
ijturgi H. Whit*, W . M’OUutocK,
J, (ln**r Fj.toul, t* N^ley,
A. A. C«rri<T, A J .torn-*,
11. II Ooriphsll, K* nri ’lv T Krl--nil.
William S lUten, A. \\ lihijiK,
llody I'utlcrMiu, Wad* iltim | t-.n.

dot" JwtUh Klntf.

Klcclilor Carriage F»flory.

JOUNSTttN, HUOTHKIt * O'.. I'ltAITICAi. COACU
MAKKK.'I, oortmr of llrl**cra and ntr»>el*. Aim

glietxy city, Pa., have on hand mil ar« manufacturing an*XteoidVe awwrtroent or Carrinn-*, knckitway*. Huggb**,
M:»jpsa*C« Can*, Ac., male in all lhwr t»n.iu« Mvlf... with
strict regard luduiability and tmnutv of flnl-h,u-ing in all
Uieir work the best JuniataIron and ea*>rn hickory. K**-
naireattended U» on Ibcm-.M twavouabl- term)*. They
cooJVd*iut that all who limy favor them with llmlr pntreu

will be perfectly witivfled on trial f tb<-ir worn.
The PitlaburgU and Mjuirh*-J>tcr Ouuitbuf*'* put-' everv lif-

U*n minute*daring the day. __ cvi^.ly

! ■: j.o . n:>) *• ••n r»:n
* <f I on* y**r.

Dnff,i College

out—r.; it u< l.«r ie»' than «;» toonl/is will ooi b« rwrfll*«l
Onrr> b'f ll.«0» Uloh* and AppwadtX, of tor

Tu'-Ui' i I'j'ii jv*ptiiD*l i«i*bw. should b* owrw by tb< 7th

Classicalani> mathematical department.—

i{ourx and Lerin*per t-wwdou of 20 week*, puyahlv by
the half wsrion, 1°advance:

Kesular Day OlaS* ID Laliu. Creek, MatlmmatW,Ac., 0

taVlk M..ao<l 2to 4, P.M-,520. Eve tilng Class in Math-
ematic*.'7 to W, P. M-. $2O. french andHerman,oto 12, A.
M and *2 U> 4. and 7too, P. M., $2O. JUdif* Cliu*- In
Mathematics; Weduemlay, •* to «. P- M.; Saturday, 0 to 12,
A M ill) No palm* or expense will tw spared lo make
Ih'h departmentof the Coll*" worthy of

oclll l*• iUkDKN', A._M , I'rlni'lpal.
Wanted,

BY a nobcr, Imlastriouß yono* man, who wiU derate \h
entire tiro* to hi* buNlnvw, « SITUATION AS 'HU

PINO CI.KUK Ina WhoWal* or R«u*H Wiiruhouse, or A.-.-
Rirtant Hook Kwprr, or » fdn-e in h «r»wy or fry t.oodr;
store; and will make himself unnerally ucrlol \e M- m.
ployet. A note nddrt>«w*d through Om H'*t Office to ‘A. H.

fa ” or ie:t Bt the office of the "Pont,” will m-'v- ] romp-
attention. _ _

W.m. Dlgby, Jr.,
AND FURNISHING STORE, Matonic Hall,

f , KfOl ilreet, I'ltttburyh.—Clothing made to order, in
zood ntyle, Hnd nt moderate rate*. au9:tf

C"NOFFi-R— prim.' Kn>:
. oq j 0 .Juvii; in store and for calh hy
'

ct23 K 1 Nil * MoORHKAT)

■<r (>.•?* niN-r. ’.ci m-jr» »U the ounitwra Tb* Dally Globa
i» d « in • it* ■ »urN< .if publication, and will be awat fnju

ini » hf It rpß--Ur* b*n*.
iu .-r tor f*;.» of it.*l p«p«-.» mii>l I-tm«pui(4 by

urn nub*y :-<r it, riw Uw paper viiLaot beMM. Bank
•, . > uri< t:l wh-r* nur resides will berwccifwl at

(*r.
I i.. employ »«-»trs, »l<- ran produce wood rerom-

ta»*o-*aii: au> i'l< aiuputwfiil«r». J«>HN C- RIVRS.
IV ».

1.111.J'01, l. IT, t«*t, •. i ! i laid— ■ oof‘A*

{|(A\ K lias l»v lated with tua in th« wholeaaie
irutl busln-wi, my mo, T. U. An-

j.-rv-n Tllm ber-ufter. mat thu .late, Nofeaiber
jiijh. I will 1.. i lurtol uDikr ih* namr andstyle of
J 1 iW ™'° 4

J. c. ANDBttSON.

L' TnSBBD GLLr—l5 bbla this day xw«iv«d by
HENRY IL OQLLIN&

HATH ANDVAPSi
Tlin UK-T WAY w are-ruin a fart U to try tor

y..nr«-li J WIL-I >’v A o*»N hare reoeutly fitte! up
t., ir »!i r<* on Wood street, which fur etyleandbeauty

.'irr.o- vu * chins wr attempted In the city, and they are
i n'» /uijiiii ibi ir li ATS, CATS. Ac . art* k-o up luas

f sd -i_) U *> -m. Iw procured in any eetabiuhiuenl East or
Tl.-ir nrtt'-lr* haft* been carefully examined and
at 'J.c I Alt* county Fair, aud none of them fbumt

..tiruliou 1* icftUil to our $3, fS.SO and $4,00
lint" i.rUK uit.r, k»l Wood street.

WILSON * WN

Mo llnmbmf.
ritHD HUNDRED TWJCoAND IXM.LAU3 worthof Itock

will t.ot l-*- dietributwd at ROGERS A CO.’S Btaf D«*
j<, ,ii. r», Flltu elmd, opposite Miwn'i, but

upon ihrpayment ot you ‘-mu procure aa ijood a LIKR-
s |.N-1 a., .-an i c pr<vim-d in thl* or aDy Ollier city. Call
ai.*l jiv- u* a trial _ auft_

Mtnrrat Water anil Saruparllla.
\*> M. I) KMIL!; 11. I‘ttt ftrvet, below lVun, in now
\y uianuturturiui; mi.l botileiuß tb" uU'fr beT«tra«aflon

mi cjteii'-ive M-nlc Hi" arilc are of tbe quality,and
uinnufii-Mured from thepurr*-: material^
Penmtauabipi Alcrr.antlU aatl Btesmbowt

nook-K.ee ping*
r|ijlK l» AV AND KVL.xIMi CU.KAbM OF DUFFS COL-
I u-.iii: ure i.peu lor tti«- recepthiu of "tudent*.
liailv Urlur»*» on Mercantile Low and ComtnereUl ?cb

octe

riMlt'SK who want Uoy .-* Clothing would do w .ll to call
I «1 i ALI-AHAN'S r.Miar, Kitlh atreel. Ills (toc*b for

M'-n'f Wear are r.pien hd. Olfo buu a chauce. Moclargo
f,.r showin.? i;oo .

" John XV. Duller tfc Co.,
rMmWtUDI.NC AND COMMISSION MhIICIIANTS—-
r Di-ilert- iu nil kinds of PUtabunth Manufactures, l>ead

and tbo-t L-ad. 07 Kiw \MyU»
Communion Ware

I^AN HAULS, Cups, idme*, llap.liuial Uowls, Ac., just

r>f*-ntiiK. Al»o, llritiat.U Tea Ware. Castors, German
Mlver and Plated .-{huiis, Forks, Ac. Tea Unirea, Rutter
Knhes, Lumps. Ac.

Wntolies and Jewnlry, lu lnr*t» fariety, and very low
nricr-s; Gold Pen*1 . i-poc.ucUf, I’-nclls, Canea, Ac.

Watrh r«'|>airiaK <lonv in a supeiiormanner, andwarrant-
•*d Jewelry repaired and made lo order. Emblems, Seals,
7ud lieisaiia manufactured. W. W. WILSON,

~j- cortii-r ol Market and Fourth straeta.

lY00Kt». i«>OKS.—Webster aod his Mauler i’iece*: by
|» Kev *U. K. Tefft.
rridp of l.if-: by Lady Bcott, author of Henpacked Uttfr

Water RuM'W, or Life on the WaTe.
The History or KaDsax and Nebraska.
Mar of Knnxoe and Nebraska Tertxtory.

Ree-tvml an<l for sale at the cheap Book Btoreof
\V. A. UILDKNFKNNKY * (X)-,

No. 76 Fourth atreet.

iU'.,',
.‘. . i■ ■ ■ ... .

~.'’-y? 'SJtjtTfstfr
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THE MAIN LINE OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Mijsk— otji, in fif&ln, jnst rt-ceiTwl and for n*la by
wtIO JfUtMUiQ 8808.

SEALED PROPOSALS ISVITED.

S; ■. *

»_ . 7

■ ■ r uuoatfl gate section of an act oftbsOoml
W Assembly, entitled uAn act proTfcHng for <*» ■*!•

of the mainltneofthepublic work* frcmgfthadripMa to
Pittsburgh,”approv'd the 37th day of April, on* thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four,

“That if the eaid main line«*»»i not he award'd toany
purchaser under the previsions of this act, the Governor
.h.n advertise for the term of one month, in two new*#**
pas pubUshed in Philadelphia, Harrisburgand Pittsburgh,
for purchasing the tame,orany dhrfricn thereofand teans*
mit the proporola, if any are received, at ths meeting of the
nextGeneral Aseembly, to the speakerof the Seoato, who
fE»ii openand publieh the same in the preeenee of that
body."

Jtnd whereu. Said main One of public works was not
sold and awarded as contemplated by the said net OT Ae*

“wSriCB IBHBREBT GI7XN THATfIBALKD PBOPO
SALS#OR THS PUROHAB* OP XBX SAID MAIN LIKX,
«« or asT division thereof,” will bereceived at theoffioe ofthe*Secretary of theCooUaweatth,»«£l fWJTOAY, the
Istday of January next. Tbepropoeals will state
lr whether the Udis for the whole line orapart, and for
whatpart. Said proposal# will be addremed to the Secrete*I* SeOommomltihuadef •eaLaad martod, “Prepo*
sals for the Main lineof the Public Works."

_

The lawnot having indicated clearly any form or condi-
tions for bids, it has been deearnd proper to annex certain
sections andparts of sections of the l»wttmlsae a basis for
proposals, adders can make toch modtVstfoni end chu
ges of theee as they may deem propers--

gic. L, Thatthe Governor is hereby authorised aad re-
a tired to inv ita sealed pvoposabfor the purcheM of Jm mate
Uneof the public works, to wit: The Philadelphiaand Co-
lombia railroad; the canal from Columbia to the Junottoa
at Duncan’s Island; the Juniatacanal; fromtheameto Hol-
Mayaburg; the Allegheny Portage railroad, iadwtiag the

new 1oad to avoid the laaitaod ptene*i_in ite_o&atitlo* at

the time of the transfer, and the nasal from Johnctown to
Pittsburgh,withall the property thereunto pmctiniag or
belonging; said proposals shall state the maximum prim
offeredfor said main Hne, on thefoUowtng terntt, to wit: ,
twenty per centum of the amount bid tobe paid into the
treasuryin cash, before the traaafor of said work*, and the
balance in ten equal instalments, the internetthmeon pe£
üble semi-annually, from the date of the mid transfer, *
the rate ofsix per oentum per anu«, idthalfrst taetej-
meat payable at the expirationof on# yem from the dateof
transfer, and said batanee dull be secured to thrOommow*

|
tirtr
pont. Iniked urf In taw, bjth.MM*, Ufi* .Ke Moo. Ouul ud fUSravl OompMiy. at tj «b»
ume p««« the mid company shall have pwpetual sueeer
sion, and be able tosue and be sued, plead aad be implead* j
*<L inall courts of record aad elsewhere, and tohave, pur*
chase, recede and hold, aad enjoy to them and tluir sue* ,
ccaeors such lead, ten*m?nte aad hereditaments, goods,
cfeattefe aad estates,real, personal sad mlxed v of Whatkind I
or quality eoevm as shall be whwryfor aad
maaeoemsat of sakl canals and railroads, and the Fame
from time 10timearil, exchange, mortgage, alien. grantor
©ih-rwUe diipcee of, and also tonuke and keep a comm®
eral. and the earns toalter aad renew at plmnife, andalso
to onbln, eeteUtt and put into execution such by-law*
ordinance* and rogtiutions ur shallappear pccemvy ewl
ronveoient for Ae government of said rorperation, notbe

iiur contrary to the constitution or laws of ths United
States, or of this State, and generally tp do all andringular
thematters and things whiehto them it shaU lawfullyy
pertaiu to do for the well-beingofsaid uurpnratfon,and the
due *>g ordering oftheaffairs of the ana

Bsc. A Sat immediately uponthe bating of letters pa*
tentbe the Governor, the lafireed leading from Philadei-
bhi. W Colomblx- ,bJ the Mandirtebm of the Pennell- ;
vanla extending from Columbia to its-junction with
the Juniatadivision, at Duncan’s Wand, the Juniata diyi-
•tioc extending from Duncan’sIslandto Hoßidajeburi, the ;

nttroed from toJih» ,
K.o. end the iteeterndiridon of the Pennejltrente oMI
toJoh&ftown to Httohtugh,etall betoumdtoM, TeMd
to the arid corponsnr. ehd their eneceeeoie, installing the
bridge orer theSnqmthuui rtrtr,« ltisnd. to
geUurwith»U theearjila iretei powerofeeidtonek.eU
grffldbto*, toll hensn*. waterstations, workshops, Ktcomotivm,
cars,trucks, stationary engines, fort on band, ham add
Impfeaeats, and all the estate, real aad
«L owned and held by the Oemmocwaeltb, fifr the on of
the f**d ceaaie and railroads; the Canal fhmmjtioa—-

shall prepare duplicate eehadulM ofall and
pmoul,parchwed, owhedand held bythe Osteino*wealth,
for the useof the mein line of canals aad raflfpadt ft*
Philadelphiato Pittsburgh, describingthetollhouses, work
Shops, and the condition of the finale and railroads, and
theirappendsges. and eaumexating all tee personal psopar*
ty; ft 4** be signed by the Cine!Oomuilsshift*
ers, by the presidentof the said company, with the
Dorate annexed, on behalf of mid company, one of
Which schedules shall be left with the directors of said com-
pany, and the other delivered tothe Governor, tubefiled In
the office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Bsc. 6. That sosoon as the saidcompany shall beorgn*
uyt wsd .h.n tire notbn to the Governor of theirrwaffl*
nouto takepoeeesedtmof the said works,he shall eause +o-
tkw thereof tobe gtTen to aQ superioteodeuts, tollartleo
tora,officers agmits of the Gxnufcmweelth, employud
on oraboatasid railroads sad canals, who shall continue
nevertheless to the-duties of their said offices or
employments, and be entitled toreceive their praesot rate
of p-mpenaatfoo from the said company, untilremoved, tor
re-appointed by thedirectors thereof, andthe official bonds
of —n officers and agentsshall enure to the use ofsaidcctn-
panv as to ail moneys received by them onaccount of the
works, subsequent to the time when sakl company shall so
take peeaemtoo of them ae aforemiri

. _
‘

fiee f ***■» after the OoTstnor shall have
Issued letters paunt, the said company shall takepomemfoD
of said public works,and shall be bound ever thereafter to
kwp in seed repair and operating condition,the entire Une
of fraaris and canals, extending from Philadelphia to,
Pittsburgh, with the necessary toll bouses, water stations,
lock*, buildingswad other appurtenances, andthat the mid
railroads and canals shall be, aad forever remain a public
highway, and the said company shall furnish-stationary

locomotive engines, end motive power, for the um of
all persons or companies engaged or wishing to engage in
the transportation of tonnage or passesgervtt such times
aad in soch mannerae not to impair the use and enjoy-
ments of said railroads and eana s, by said partiea, they pay-
ing just and fair charges for the use of said main line or
any portion whichshall not exceed the rates of toll
now charged upon boats, ears, tonnage and passengers by :
the Commonwealth. It being the true Intent and marring
of this act, that the said main Hneshall be, and remain foe*
user a public highway, and kept open and Inrepair by mid
companyas such, forth# free on end enjoyment of all per-
rons dMiring touse and eqjoy the same,and that nothing
In♦**« Act contained eheil be construed in any way toin-
terfere with the existing rights and privileges cf paztiee
doing busioaes upon the tame.

a That the said company,on the firstday of Decern-
her, after tu incorporation, and annually thereafter, shall
cuui to be ■««<<■ out, under the oath of oneof Us officers, <
aad transmitted to the office of the Auditor General, a j
tailed statement exhibiting theamount of tolls, freight tnd ;
other Incomes, which have been received by said company
durbm the preceding year, alsoa statement ofall the expen-
diture*for the same period, for repaiiStmanagement, motive
powerand other purposes, and it shall be Use duty of the
Auditor General to file mid statement In hitoffice, as all
ftmiiT reports are now filed.

S*c. 9. That the u msy own and employ loco-
motive engines, cars, boats and horses, and ccbitct pasgen-
gen and tonnage of whatsoever description on said canals
and railroads, andshall have theright to roortve compeusu*
ttofor the mineas hereinafter provided, and to makaspeh
general regulations tor the transaction of bariums on fold
railroads aad ae they may from time to time deem
proper, and they shall also baT» the exdosiTe right tofur*
«,4«h nil th« motive power fox said railroads.

gic. 10- That the said company shall nothave theright
tosubject tonnage shipped or discharged at intarmedmte
potato on aakl lfne'or improvements, to ehaxgM of ufore
thmm twenty per centum above the rates per mile charged
for similar tonnage passing over the eotixe.extent of said
improvement* for the time being, aad the mid company
•ball make no discrimination In tolls and eharges against
any boau or tonnage p«—*"g toand from the Susquehanna
division of the Pennsylvania canal, and the charges and
toils on such tonnage and boats, shall never exceed per
mile those now charged by the State on the Susquehanna,
West Branch and North Branch divisions of the Pennsyiw
uia canals or the amounts now paid the Oommoawmlth,
upon such boats and tonnage under present maximum :
rateaof tolls as fixed by the Board of Panel Oomtalmioners. |

Ssc. 22- That the said company shall carry out, In good
faith,all contract* which msy be inexistence between the
Commonwealth and other parties, for the construct!an of
new work ou the Allegheny Portage railroad, or for repairs ,
or materials onany par: of the said main Une: Prw*4*iy 1
That the said company may abandon said contracts in the
am. manner that the Commonwealthmight have dene,
and that thev shall not be liable for any of the debts on
.the said mate Une, Incurredprior to thedate ofthe transfer.

Ssc 21. Thata feiture to pay any instalment, andthe *c-
crue 1 Interestfor more than six month*frHluatißetht;
such Instalmentor interest shall be due. Shall worksferfeit-
ure of douhigtheamo’mt of money petition of
each seglect, shall produce'forfeitureofthefranchises here-
by grantad, whereuponthe mid railroads andcanals shall re-
vert to the State, together withthe working stock and pro-
perty thereon, owned by such oompeny, ana thereupon the
Governor shall announce inch forfeiture by proclamation,
and the Canal CommiFsioiiets shall prooeed to take charge
of eaid canals and railroads, and keep the eauy open for
ure,atpresent rates of tolland charge for the use thereof
until actioD ishad by the Legislature.

Sac. 2b. That it shall atall times be lawful fore commit-
teeof the Le -Mature appointed for that to inspect
the books andexamine into the proceedings of the corpora-
tion purchasing sakl main line, for the purpose ofascer-
taining whetherth« rights and privilege* grunted by this
ect have been misused or abused, and the Legislature may
provide trothremedied penalties as may be neeessary to

secure a compliance with the provisions of thisact

B*c 28 Thai the legislature reeerre the power to alter,
revoke or annul the powers and privilege* which may be
conferred by tble act on the company which may purchase
the said main Hoe, whenever any of the mid powers or
privileges may, lutheir opinion, be injurious to the dtiieM
of this Commonwealth, in such manner, however, that no
Injustice shall be dose to the said company.

Bt tm Govzxsoa:

Therapeutic chairs.—a few more of those eat
Reclining Chairs, soadmirably adapted for the comfort

and ease of the invalid. or the lounge of thoee whom habits
are sedentary; finishedand for sale by

T. B. YOUNG k 00.,
qoy6 Third and Smithfield streets.

TkADWAY’fI READY RELIEF—IO groaa in store andfor
XV sale by [ootIOJ FLEMING BKOfi.

CHAB. A. BLACK,
Stariary Gtwunomm

Harrisberg. Not-14. 1864.

FKUIT TREES—-1000 Dwarf Pear Ties*; 1000 Standards
pear Trees, of the most approved sorts; for sale by

•ota JAMES WARDRQP.

I HATE sold my interest in the business of Long, Millar
k Co., to B.A. Long, who, withJohn Phillips,will con-

tinne at the old stand. Fo. 109 Frontstreet. Icordially
recommend the new firm to the patronage of my friends.

Pittsburgh,July 2J» 1864. P. H. MILLER.

S. 4. L01fQ...~ ~ -

E. A. LONG A CO.,

Bell and brass founders, and oas fitters,
Inviteattention to their stock ofChandeliers, Brackets,

Pendants, and other fixtures. We fit np honee* with Gas
and Steam, make Brmai Castings of all kinds toOder, fur-
nish Railroad Pumps and Tank Fittings, and keep Anti-
Attrition Metal constantly on hand. JySl

OHIO AXO PDniBTLVAXIA BAILIOAP.
Mew Arraagamcmt

COMMENCING FEB BITAE F28,18M.

1864. SiGBKBSMHH ism-

MAIL TRAIN leaves PittsburghsttAM;dtmeaat Ain
anee; takes teaat Crestline, and makes a dote con-

n«*tion there with&
‘v-tpress Train,reaching Chads-

.Jaboutl2r‘*.l(v-k • t.
EXPRESS Ti. . . *•' - c’clock- p. M.,

after thearrival of toe Exprefs train from Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlineat 1130 P.R, couneeting with tbe
Night Kxpress whichreaches Cindnnatiin the morning.

Connections are made withthe Ohio and and
BeHontaine «nd Indianarailroads for Dayton, Indianapolis
and towns in Indiana.

Connectionsare made with Clevriand, Momoerflle. San
dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Racyrua, Upper
Sandusky, Fcwet, and tbe towns on thw Mad Khar Road.
Also, witit Mount Vernon, Newark,'Zanesville and towns
on tbe Manafleldroad

Fare to Cincinnati$7; to IndjanapolisfiS; to
to Toledo $6; to Oolnmbus $5,26; to Zanesville $640; ts
Cleveland $£ Through tickets to LouisvfHs at isduasd
rates.

RETURIINGI ,
THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves CrmilTne at Ll 6 P M,

and reaches Pittabnrgh at 8.30 P M, connecting, withthelist Express Train through infifteen hourstoßuUdMphla.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Crestline*t 2R0>r A on thear-

rival of the Night Express Train and
arrives at Pittsborgh PM. "= J J

NEW BRIGHTON AOOOMXODAHOM TRATW Ueve*
PlMsb<P|ptrt 10 AM,and 6PM, and-New Brighton at 6
*FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at 7 AM. and 9 PI

and arrives atLdO A M, %xA 4EO, PIL
B9" The Trains do not run onSunday. ;

49*Tickets or further information, applyst the ticketoffice* of the Ohioand Pennsylvania RailroadQompanr, of
J.6. CURRY,at the corner office under the Mmumgansia
House, Pittsburgh,or of =

GEORGE PARKIN, TSeket Agent,
Federalstreet Station,

fobtt JOHN KELLY, Pasmnger Agent.

MEE
I '•• -\

MISCELLANEOUS.

*■ ? ’<Vv* ’
•• * v -• % *,»V *

' ’ ' *5 jjfc*

MEDICAL.
Cemiamptlvu Bead I

BTOMANJttr 2f€wtg Diteevcni MeitodtflnMaUtion.— '
Thismeet wdttderftil trtfeUti deatliwdto praaoßewrriitfpsr -I
revolution in the treatment of til dteausm of the hmgs.
Accounts artdally retired from Clergymen and other per-
rons of the highest respectability, of cate* of cures hereto-
tonoonxidered incurable of Asthma, Bronchitis, Oonsump*
doOf and ail Diseases of the Lungs, by BE. CURTIS*
HYGBANA. Bead th*fallowing:

Dr. Russell, Postmaster of Burlington,N.T.,says: “Bead
a doaen more Hygeana; it it working wonders here in
rtinrarms of the longs. 1 believe It will eon any dfceaei* ;
not Inthe very last stages, and even then is prfeelm* to

■ therestandeomtoriitlssore to give the auflerer. 'l am
willing,’ m my neighbor, 'to purchase a package a week
for my daughter; It gives her perfect rest. Ido not expect
her to live.’ ”

Htomsi a Whtl—J. H. Gaobert, Postmaster of Rich*
mond, Maine, wrltee os: "The Hygeana Is doing wonders
here. My sister has had a distnaslng rough, with great
difficulty of breathing, tor years. She wore the inhalerand
took the Cherry Byrnp >or: a few days before she was re-
lieved, and now, after ana month’s, use of it, her eongh Is
well. Dr. CurtiPnew system of inhalation most produce
an eotiro rerolndon In the treatment of diseases of the
lungs. There is no mistake, It Is truly n wonderfuldis-
covery.”

Ths Rev. Mr. Curtis mys: “It is now eight days since
my daughter put on the inhalerand commenced using the
Hygeana, and it has already done more tor her than all the
medial faculty have been able todo tor the last two years.
The irritation andtickling sensation in the throat is gone,
and withU the eongh. She sleape well.”

Bold at DR. KBYSSB’B Drug Store, So. 140 Woodstreet,
.corner Virgin alley and Wood street. ioct&d*w3m

Oristadere’s Bxeelaior Hair Dye.

B/A. great invention triumphs over all factious rivalry,
[•Vntt in **»*« credulous age. It has been said that every
city is a Paradise of humbugs; bnt let a really meritorious
article, capable of doingall that is promised torft, be plaeed
Incompetition withmere nostrums, sustained by puffery,
and not by their own excel lance, and the true preparation
willsnooted while the trash tolls intacon tempt. It bee
been thnswithQBIBTADOBO’B KXGRLSIOB HAIR DTK.
Itwas offered as a preparation embodying all the chemical
Ingredients of nature's own blacks and browns. The
ohemists analysed it,and certified to the fact. The pohlie
tried It, and their experience confirmed the dictum of the
scientific world. Itspopularity was almst as instantaneous
as the change of eeior it effects. The people were invited,
through the pan, to see Itsoperation withtheir own eye.
They beheld red, sandy, yellow end grey hair, transformed
Infire minutes without passingthrough eny Intermediate
tints—toa brilliant and rich natural black, or toany shade
ofbrown. They found that the fluid Imparted no stain to !
the skin of the head, emitted no unpleasantodor, amtain-
rd no casterising element. Of coarse, they endorsed It.
They could not do otherwise; endat this moment the sales
of the article exceed that of any other half dosea hair dyes
lathe world. It Is the latest effort of sdsnee, and it may
lie truly said, 44 ths noblest offspring Is the last." The Ex-
oelrior Hair Dye mast break down every other and monop-
«»H—the market, simply becanse it is the best. The result
ll produces is Its solfideat advertisement. Compare Its
operations with thatofother bah djee, and jodge to which
tf them the palm should be awarded.

Bold wholesale and retail at DB. KBYBBB’BDrag Store,
140 Wood street. novlistow

Afsney of Dr. S. %. Fltefe’s Celebra-
ted Medftolnea, at DR.0. U. KEYBKK'B Drag Store,
No. 140 corner Wood street and Virgin alley.

Cherry Pulmonic, Pulmonary Balaam, Pectoral Expecto-
rant, Pulmonary liniment, Deparniive Syrup, Heart Cor-
rector, HonorCorrector, Pure and Medicinal Cod User Oil,
Anti-Dyspeptic Mixture, CoughandCatharticPill*,Nervine,
Vermifuge, Female Pills, Female Specific, Ac, Ac., used by
him constantly and with unprecedented success, In the
treatmentof
Cbfcfe, CmpAs, Cbneumptum, Asthma, Heart Diseases, Djrs-

prpna, Scrofula, 5 tin Diseases, Rheumatiem, Asta/e
CtmplaviU, etc. Dr. Pitch's unequalled

Riteml Silver Plated Abdominal Supporters.
Dr. Riel’s Iwqmved Plated Steel

Sprmg Shoulder Braot. Dr.

Also, all kinds of Proprietary Medicines, et the lowest
pr.cee. wbotemle and retail. Dovl&daw
A Pbjrnlelam’e Opinion of my gbonider

Da. lid, editor of the Cbambersburg TVonrcripi, under
date of September 18, IBM, in speaking of these Braces,
■eye: Oar friend. Dr. OIU. H. KKYBEB, submitted to our

a very fine of the ** Washington Bua-
prader Brace,** manufisetared end sold by him atthe corner
of Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. It *crr<*
admirably tbs purposes tor which it is Intended, U light
and emy,and ahnwlher treefrom the nlgerttons attached
Ui ths many other Braces In general nee. It isan excellent
Buspeader, while at the same tlm* It pneervoe the shoal-
Vn is a healthful peritiau, without ax ail restraining the
natural movements of the body. Ths Dr. will send them
by mail, free of | wetegi, to any par; of the Cnson.

Bote wholesale and retail at DK. AKYhEit’B, 140 Wood
Street, eornfcr of Virgin alley (oct&daw

[OFFICIAL.]

PsnuiTlvanla, u.
WM. BIGLOt,

IS the nao.* and by the authority of the Cemmoowmlth
at Pennsylvania, WILLIAM BIGLER, Oovcroor of the

■aid Commonwealth.
A PROCLAMATION.

i j kmsit, In and by no Act of the General
- iLa. f Assembly of thisCommonwealth, paseed the eec-

cod day cf July. A. D.oo* thousandright htro-
drnJ and thWty-atae, matted 44Aa Act nlatiog to the
Elections of thisCosasocwealth,” it is nude the duty of
the Governor, on returns of the elmdoa of the MemOere
of the Doom ofRepresentatives of the United Btatee, by
the Secretary of the Common wealth,todeclare, by Proele-
mstem, the nimtrof Che person# soreturned as elected in
the nwpentive Districts. And Where—, The returns of the
(tensral Klertteoheld on Tnenday, the 10th day of Otober,
nnw bMt past, tn and tor the uavarul. Districts tor Members
to serve inthe House of Representatives of the Coagrees of |
the United Pteles, tor the term of two years from aadafter j
the 4 Ji day of March nest have been received in theoffice :
•if tbe Ba retary of the Commonwmlth, agreeably to the \
provUieas*f the above riettod net, whereby it appear* that j
la the Flret Ptotric*compoeed ofSouthwark. Moyamenning, ‘
Paeeyuak, In the Oouoty of PbUedelpUs,eixd Cedar, Lorn- j
bard. Spruce aad New Market Wards, in the CUy ofPhils-!
hlphk.Themas K. Floreaeehas beesduly elsctod. lu the j
Owood Dtotrte*. weapeeiS of the OUy of Philadelphia, ex*

the betore maattoned wards, Job K. Tyson has been {
duly eleeied. In the Third District, oompaced of Kensing* {
tea sad the Northern Libert! • of the Oooaty of PhUaieL
phia, William MUlward has been duly alerted. In the !
Fourth District,composed cf SpringGarden, PannDistrict,
Honk Pena, Klngianlng. Wert Philadelphia. Bloekley,
Richmond, Cnlucorporated NorthernÜberdea, Brideeburg,
Ammincn, la the Oosßty of Philadelphia,Jacob Broom has
been dulyelected. In tna Rfth Distriehoompoeedof Moot*
raaiery coauty. and Bristol township. Upper and Lower
ueraiaatowa. Upper and Levs? Maaayunk, Yranktoid,
ftostofough, Bytnrry, Dublin. White Hall, Oxtoid,
and Moveland. in the county of Philadelphia. John Cad-|
weiaderhas beendulyelected. In thePixth District, eoan-:
poeed cf the oountieeof Cheaterand Delaware, John Hiek-
man ba* been duly elected. Inthe Feventh District, com-
posed at the eenutleecS Backs and l.shlgh, iemuel C. Brad-
■hav has bees duly elected. In the Eighth District, com-
pwed of the county ofBerks, J. Glancy Jones has been
July elected. In the NinthDistrict.composedof the oounty
of Lancaster, A. E. Roberta has been dulyelected- In the
Tenth DtstneU composed of tbe counties of Lebanon,
Dauphin and Union, and township of Lower Mahoney, tn
the county of Northumberland, John C.KunkL* has been
duly Gectod. In the Eleventh District. oompoeeaPof the
countiss of Schuylkill and Northumberland, except Lower
Mahooy township, Junes H. Campbell has been duly
elected. In the TwelfthDistrict, composed of the counties
of Montour, Columbia, Luseme and Wyoming, Henry M.
Puller has bees dulyelected. In the Thirteenth District,
rompoeed of the counties of Northampton, Monroe, Carbon,
Pike and Wayne, Asa Packer bae been duly elected. In
tbe Fourteenth District, composed of ths countiea of Sus-
quehanna, Bradtord and Tioga, Gal us ha A, Grow has been
duly elected In the fifteenth District, composed of the
rounttoeof Lycoming, Sullivan,Clinton, Potter, Centresod
MlflUn, John J. Peurr* has been duly elected. In tbe Six*
tenth District,composed of the counties of York, Cnmber-
laod and Perry, Lemuel Todd has been Only elected. In the
Feveote-nth District, aomposed of tbe counties of Adams,
Franklin, Fulton, Bradford end Juniata.David F.Robinson
has been duly elected. In the Eighteenth District, ootnpo
sed of the eountim of Somerset, Cambria, Blair eo.i Uun
tingdon,John R. Kdie has beeu duly elected. In the Nine-
tMOth District,composed of tbe counties of Westmoreland,
Armstrong and lodiaoa, John Oorode has been duly elect-
ed. Inthe Twentieth District, composed ot tbe oountiee
of Fayette, Greene and Washington, Jonathan Knight has
beenduly elected. In the Twenty-First District, oomposed
of tbe county of Allegheny, except that part which lies
northeast of the Ohio and north-west of. the Allegheny 1
rivers, David Ritchie has beenduly elected. Inthe Twenty*
cecend District, eompowed of the county ofButler, and that
part of Allegheny not Included In the Twenty First Die-
tnat, Samuel A. Purriance has been duly elected. In the
Twenty-Third District, oomposed of the counties of Beaver,
Lawrence and Meroar, John Allison has beenduly elected.
In the Twenty-Fourth District, compcsed of ibo counties of
Venango, Warreu, McKean, Ctoanatd, Jsfforeon, Forest,
Kik and Clanoe, David Barclay has been duly elected. In
ihe Twenty-Fifth District, composed ofthe countiea of Erie
ai,d Crawford, Johnbkk has been duly elected.

Now, therefore, I have issued this Proclamation, hereby
.publishing end declaring, that Thomas B.Florence, Job U.
1Tyson. William MUlward. Jacob Broom, John Cadwalader,
John Ulckman, Samurl C.Bradshaw, J. Glanay Jonrs, A.
K Roberts, John C. Sunkel, Jsmt-s 11. Campbell, Henry
U. Fuller, Aaa Packer, Galnaha A. Grow, John J. IVarcw,
Lemuel Tcdd, David F. Robinson, John K. kdie, John Co*
rod*, Jonathan Knight, EUrid Kitchi®, Samuel A. Porrl
ancr, John Allison, Darid Barclay, and John Dick, hare
been returned u duty elected la their wteral districts be-
fore-mentioned, a? UepreaontaUna in the Congress of the
United States, for the term of two year*. tooommence from
and alter thefourth day of March neat,

tilren under mj band and the great seal ff-the State, at
Harrisburg, tbti third day of Norember, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, and
of the Commonwealth the serenty-ninth.

Ur rut UoTianoa.
norl&.Q:

a A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,
ROBERT H. PATTERSON, Proprietor,

CORNER OF DIAMO.'D STREET AND CHERRY ALLEY.
f|tllE subscriber respectfully announces to the Ladies tusd

1 Geotlemen of Pittsburgh, that he brt recently erected
SCHOOL, which, io point of «Uc, oanunodioas-

ness tod adaptation, undeniably excels any similar eetab-
lUhmwot In the United State*. It* location is accessible
from all parts o! the city, while its high and airy situation
renders it especially tailed to the promotion of health, by
this most agreeable exercise. The Horse* are docile and
well trained, and the proprietor pledges himself that no
pains or expense will be spared to nuke thisestablishment
the first in theconfidenceof the public. octSSitf

<• V ' V
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B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
jro. * woo* mtmejbt,

BETWEEN ’WATER"
PITTSBURGH, -

MANUFACTURERS OF
WHITK LEAS, BSD HAS ODWIBIf ABB PIIT.BW IB

DRUGS, LINSEED OIL, LARD OIL, ALCOHOL,
MEDICINES, VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, TANNER’S OIL,
CHEMICALS, WINDOW GLASS, PAM MEDICINES, - SPERM OIL,
DYE BTUFFS, GLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, WHALE OIL,
PAINTS, BURG. INSTRUMENTS, BRUSHES, SPICEB.

WILLoccupy th«above varebouM until ibatr new buiWnga an completed,and art new prepared,vfcha new mi
full stock, tofIL orden promptly and onat&vorableteraaae carters jotfcinrfcouß*'

Our WHILB LEAD FACTORY ia Infulloperation,and aa we maanteoture none out a
guarantee It tobe equal in quality toany made Inthe United fltataa.

4»- B. A. FAKNXSTOCK’B YKRMIFO6R furuiabed withdirection* inRor&sk,
DOTliaiAwlni '

MISCELLANEOUS.

ly pure we Con
Germanand SpanUi.

RAILROADS
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD-
fpHI KAIL TRAIN wrlU Ihvmtsj mornlag (Bandsys
J. it all the nnlir sta-

tions, arriving inPhiladelphia at 1239 A. M—-
mlFAST TEAIN vin leave Pittsburgh dally (except

Sunday.)at 1 o'clock, stopping at Irwin’s-Ofeeosbnrg, La*
tmhn, nlatrrrilln Tinrkjmrt iTnnnitmrn. TTilmnrr.flanifim.Altoona, inPhiladelphiaat A o’clock, tbe next
morning. &

THE fXfßltt TRAIN trill leave nay crating
at fcSO o'clock, flopping onlj at Qreensfcargb, lafrobe,
Lockport, Johnstown, Sommerhill, Gallitoen, Altoona,
An, connecting at Harrisburg with tba train tor Baiti-
■ora, and scoring in Philadelphia or Baltimore, at 2
o’clock, P.M.

THE AOOOHXODAXXONTRAINwill leave crarr after
Snndaj)at 630 o’clock, stoning at aflregn-

lar stations, and runningonlyas toras Blairivflle.
THE BROOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leave* daily

(azeopt Sunday,) at 11 o'clock, A. M., stopping at all sta-
ttoni, and runningonlyas toras Brinton’s. :

RKTDRSINQT&AINB arrive in Mttobugfc, first Ac*
nraamodatton arrives at 8o'clock, AX. TiiiiMS.IIT TIT
Baeond Accommodation. 7, P. M. Mall 1230, P.K. Past
Tin*- WOO, A If;

Parato Nov York,sll,Bo; Taroto Philadelphia, ft; Kn
to Baltimore, $B4O. Ptanto Harrisburg, to£>*

naggcffhackvl toall stations on tba Pennsyiviaiaßall-
to Philadelphiaand Baltimore. y

Pamsagsn pnrnhasmg tickets tnratn,vfll Wcbngsd tm
cars Inaddition to tba station raise, axospi town stottoua
where the Companyhave no AganL

Pnvilimia money, and par finds obK imMli
paymentfeutickets.

NOTICE/—2h oasa of torn, the Company wQI bold
ftmnltwresponsible tor pmsenal haggago only, and tor
an amovnt noEairesrting |UA '

N. Br-tb* Excelsior Omalbna Lime has bnainplM
toconvoy passengers and baggage toand fantbelNpcc,at
a rhasga not to exceed 16 oonts tor each aassiagir, and
16coots toesaah trunk. - ,

Fortickets, avoir to ' - J. MBBKIHXH, AxsaL
B.Paasenstv Strife OnUbartyst.

PUUbmgh, November 18thyfi64{norl4
ITRCBKMTILLK

“

TO nWARZ, COLRKBU AND dSCIXEAII,
■nmirari ggfcftfr

Tin Btsabearllls and Indiana Railroad t

Futik miles byoanal packet,and central
OHIO RAILROAD frost CXaypoaFi Station to Newark;

and Oriumbus.
Passenger* leaving Steubenvilleat T o’clock, A.IL,arrive

at Olaypoor*in time toeonneet with Night Enprwe Train,
on Gentnl OkieRailroad, tor Newark and' Oolnmboa, arri-
vingat Newarkat LACS A. H-and Crimriwuß»tl3o A/U-,
connecting Immediately with train tor Cincinnati; and at
Xenia withtrain tor Indianapolisand Chicago,

VIA DAYTON.
Returning, passengers leave Columbusat 9.40 A H-,and

Newark at8.28 A. M„ arrivingat Claypoor*at 9.09 A. H„
and leaving immediately tor Steubenville and intermediate
poftn.% and arrivingat Steubenville at 7.46 P.M. -

PREiKNTYAKB.
From Steubenville toNewark, - • $3 46

Do. do. Columbus, 4-45
Paimngers going En«tv- *hisroute will proem*Xfc£*t*

at the Central -i in Columbus and
Newark.

Pasrnngcn change Canat Newark, torkt. Vernon, gfcel-
by, Manifold, Sandusky Ciiy and Toledo.

In a few weeks the Steubenville and IndianaRailroad
will be finished to Nevaxk, thereby dispensing-with.the
Canal Packets. ISRAEL PEMBERTON,*

bqtl Superintendsr.
fITTIBDRGI, ST. UDIS AIB SKV SUBUB.

MOST DIRSCT AND OSLT RKUiBtB ROOTS.

RAILROIdTo CHICAGO
THENCE BY

CHICAGO AIDMISSISSIPPI RAILROAD

An Air Lins Bouts from OUmm to St £ettu.
rpRAINB LEAVE CHICAGO DAILY (BusdajaugMfted)A on arrival of ExpressTrain of Hiringsn Southernand
OmtralBajlrovis

Ist BT. LOUIS DAY KAIL. 630, A. K.
2d. “ “ NIGHT EXPRESS^.JOdto, P.M.

Trains run through to 8C Louis in fourteen hours, via
Bloomington, Springfield and Alton, mihxmt duaffiaifam
or beppape, connecting at Alton with daily Xinaof "«*■*»
tor Hannibal. Quincy and Keokuk, and at Ft Loo is with

FIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOR NEW ORLEANS, .
andintermediate point* on the Mianiieippi,and withregular
llnaa of steamera torKansas and OouorilBhiff*. -
TIME PROM PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOUIS 38 HfCßiBaggage chafed through to StLouie, on Michigan Osn
tral and Southern Trains, and atTib# depot in CfetoagK

B. P. HOLLISTER, Clde»go, L '
OeMiai PaaKugmtAauat

RICHARD P. MORGAN, JnSuperintendent. -

Tickets to StLout*, by thisroute, QM be
obtained in Pittsburgh, at Ofiees of Cleveland and Pitta
burgh and Ohioand Pennsylvania Ballroads. fatpgaSc:

CLBYILABD ABD PITTSBUBGH
RAIL.ROAD.

Of CONNECTIONWITHTHE
Okie and Pennsylvania W,tl rvMi

VIA ALLXANCB.
rriHJCahorteet qukkestand cheapestrouteto Toledo,Cht

ltock islimt, Galena, and St Louis, is VIA

- This rowte-feoMhandied mflM shorter and abouteight
boors quicker to Chicago, than the drenhooa one VIA IN'
DIANAFOUB.

ThreeDally Train between Ptttsimrrh and (Bevdand.
Four DaSv Trains between Clereiaiid and GUeage.
lime totieTeUsd six hours, Chicago twenty-two Nova,

and St. Lonis thirty-seven hours.
VIA ALLIANCE.

Trains tor Cleveland leave Alliance at 780, A. IRO0 t
iL,and 690F.M, eonnvetfng at Hudson with Trains for
.Cuyahoga Adis and Akron, and arriving in Cleveland at
1000, A. M, X2D, P. M., and 830,A}L

Tba Trains of the Ohio aad Peaiaa. Railroad, leave Pitts-
burgh ntAQO, 4. M., 8.00, A. kL, and 3J»,P-lL; arrive in
Qsvslandat 1000, A. IL,22o,P.At,and K2O. P.K; con-
necting there withthrough Trains tor Toledo, Chicago,Boek
T«l«arfmr\A T/'wl,

Passengers tor Toledo, Chicago, St.Louisand* the North-
west, leaving Pittsburghon either of the morningor after-
noon Trains, by going VIA CLEVELAND, wQI arrive in
Chicago one Train in advance of those who go via Mans-
field or any-othar rents. Gme gained by going via Cleve-
land, eight hours.

Pamengers going to St. Louis *r any otiier print west
of Chicege, will make the eioeest ooeneetions and qtoekest
time by taking the 8.00, A. Train from Pittsburgh.
Passengers by this Train(via Cleveland) reach St.Louis on
the «vwung of thefollowtogday.

The Trains ftom Cleveland toToledo and ChicagoTnnas
toUova: Lsav* Ctovriaad stdOOind
830, P.Mi arrive in Chicago at 8.45 and ILOO.P. 6L,530,A. M. and IXOO M. .

, Trains fear* tor Rack Island aad Si Louis asfollows:
Leave Chicsgo at 8 20, A. M. snd 930, P. U. .

"

Paasengerrfor B*. Louis gootw Rock Island Railroad to
Jotiat, aadthanee oyer theQticagoand
to Altos,and tbesse by SAamboat (30 miles} to SiLouis.
Passengers by tbe 830, A. Trainarrive tn St- Leub at
1130 same evening,and .by the 930, P. it noon
next day.

Baggage eheCkcd through to Clevriaad, and there re-
oheeked tor Oifoago and St. Louis.

PARE VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.
Ist ojas. i Isrcuar. tors class .

Ta ADlaai-e- $T 30 fTo CMeagn _glj SO 960
Orvelaad. 4 00 I La Salle 14 68 12 50
Toledo 6 00 Boek 16 60 13 60
Detroit 000 | St Loris 19 60 16 60

Paesmigwe are raquerted to proeuxe their at the
office of the Company, In Nonoagahai* House, third door
below tbe eoner. ' J. DURAND, Sn^tOeveknd.J. A. OAUGHEY. Agent,

• PittAmgh.

rpo THE PUPILS OF G. ANTON,Pnftnor of Music*—
X Mr. G. Anton purposedreturning to this aty in tima
to resume his leschiag on the Istof August, but Mng un-
fortunately taken ill at Fairmont, Ya, he will not be able
to reach the dty tax some days. Due notlee will be given
to bis pupilsof hfessrivaL Enquiriesmay be made at

a034 H. ELEBKB*S.
ptHAIN CABLE—A second hand Chain Oebia, fiOtoTS
\j feet long, for sale cheap by

wris _ J. W. BUnJB AOO.

3- • 4 .* . ' *
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PeuMylvaula Knllrond*
Sfiinnm TARIFFbetween Pittsburgh,Philadelphiaand

Baltimore; commencing April Ist, 1864.
First Class—Brooms, Cedar and Wooden Ware, Feathers,

Fundtnrs, second hand,Pure, Raoos, Poultry; Wines, in
baskets or boxes: 76 cents fit 100 fo*.

Btoomd Class—Dried Fruit, Beeswax,' Deer Skins, Oarer
andTimothy Bmd. Glassware, Hardware, Bags, Wool and
minim Pvjta. *nA r##«- fioe.Wloofoo.

Third Clast Baconand Pork(toon,! Butter,in firkins,
kagsarbbls; Odes, Leather, Soap, Window Glam,and Cut-
ton, uncompressed? 64a. Ut 100foe.

JhmtfiClrrvs 41mlml, YUfria (in casks or boxasj BariT
and Malt, Beef and PorkTctodlsa,Chasm, Urd lnrd
Oil, Cotton, (compressed,) Leaf Tobacu

anti GEORGE Q TRANCOCUB.
GOU—4OO bus MurOorp tor seie by -

s - JAR JrtaCUHLIN,
i N&lfitaithMdat.

• i-r^-Ng


